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tout and. to.dec]are;to the congregation
what God bias doue tor bis soul. Now
tl4is wasthe old mýins sýory :-, C.

IlWlhn I was twcenty-five years 'of
age'l càmnà to the côhcflýron,* 1iLe tdài3
others, that idolatry was vain. -'TuOdVc1s-
pair, one inorning, as.I wvas 'valking be-
Iiind my bouse in a field, I saw at lori-
eus bail ot lire jurnp up out of the East,
and I f cil down and iiorsbiippecd the ri-
Sing sun, saying, "O Sun, La'ke away
the load trom niy heart."' Again in the
evening, as the suniwas going dowu be-
hind the his, I said; .4" 0 Sun, before
you go, Icave a blessing.behind thce, and
take the burden froni niy hecart."1 For
two years I worshiped tie .risiuig uqnd the
setting- ot the sun, but the burdlen ne-
unained myaon. heei'rt st-11; Agna4n 1i as IL Was
walking in the I4elds; 1ýaa ýQ mys>31t,
'Ferbaps the moon eau save me,' aud I
prayed to the pMpon for twelvc.lopg
months. But no ipe4ce cjtgie toi, m~e
eithier frorn the sua or frou. Oie moouý.
Next I turned to t!ie glitteriiijg stars, -and
for a year I worshipped theni. But thpy
brought nme no conitort. One day. 1
threw niyscif on tbe -round and sai«,
'Il there bce a Ruler above the stars, re-
veal tbyself to me., Blit 11o voice came
troin the Ruler above, and ILweilt on iuny
weary course in the wo.nld till I became
a blind old man bearing a burçden iii. uy
heant, wlie, I heard atcommotiu.l jthe

].went te beaut the, forçigpu man preQeji.
1 board hini descnibe the gret _Cod
above, and theil lie went ou speakùi-ig. of
]iis love to man. I'. could stand ji no
longer, aud jumping on muy leet, I ex
claimed, 1 Tbat is just Nvbat 1 wauit,'
Now to-uighi here I am, standing uAt-this
font, about to e rédceiveâ l nto the cbiuich
of Jesus Christ, and I can say witlh
Simeon, ' Lord, now let me-die in peace,
for Ithave found xny Savioun, i uxnd the
burden is taken away froni my

ielp us, my lriends, te carry to the
heathen this glorious.rernedy. which. cam
atone take away the bui'dei' froui a 'taan's
heai4, and to'send It 16i hos1c, huidieds
of thousànds of'Chinése ;Wlib are' otopingr
for theitruth, but wbo on.eyrbt

poGod."1-Rev. J. R?. Wolje.

Of I"ie C/iurch of ,Scotland.

SEMPu RE iG'oN.-Thiere is no small
degrec of selfish piety in these days
* Paul eucouatered somne of it in his day
"b411 seek tliýir bwn,' lie says, 'fnot the

inswh'iich aneJes'us Chnist's', Wliere-
as the true nule is this: Look nlot every
man on bisown tWing3, but every man
also on the things of othiers.' There are
prof'essing C'iristians wvho say, sucu and
sucli.thiinys.arc flot aceording to our taste,
and we wilI Icave the churchi with whieh
wve have covenanted to walk, and go-
where we eau be better pleased. But
'we'are-not bigyoted, say tlie3e persons
Iàut tiuéy.ae selislu1 at least. They say
thiat principle must be set aside for their
personal, gra.tiflýation. The intcrest and
feelinýs of ot1ie1rs atç not to be taken in-
to 2ceun t, luyalty to truthl .. of' no con-
sequence, if' so bc that tlieir caprices are
gratified. TLene is soeclu of tlhis-, oose

inaterial to otir churches that pastors who
tyto work witlu theni, hiave thein bauds

full to kzeep it irf place. It is ever dis-
pbbleï to ý1 ofF 1 iii a taugent. We are

pzzled t-dkÙo ; loS it ean. be wonked
int the g'eat: and JI'v'ng temple; for it is
se..hlard to get the cernent of love to
Christ to luold )it iu place, that w&e almost
despair.

These people believe in self-deniai, but
they want the-others to practice it for
thieug- 1 Ti-y urge ýhat eue should yield
to anothien, but consider it the duty of
others aiways to yield to thlen. Hence,
if'a pas.ýQr, is to bç. ealled, hie muimt be a
-ÇaybrîtitJ them, or tbey will go else-
,qhere, or at least flot pay for bis support.
If anyvthing is to be done that involves

1 labor. -others must do. ît ; for they have
no tixuje, tihat is, no disposition. No
wonden Paul sigliedover these 'elfish
Chnistians ; and surely it is nlot unapos-
toie if we. sigh<h iverthem. at the present
-Selected.


